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The young soldlcr-kliifr'- a ambition
wis towering. At thirty lie fount! lilui
(.elf the first ROtiiTitf of lll ago. Not
content, wlt't being muster or lilii own
kingdom, be nought to n:nl:o lilr.isd?
master of nil kingdom within W of
rench,

"While the kliig'u trnlta wcrr N-- p'

Iconic, tharo ivhti one tr.tlt tU-t- r vr
not Nnpoleo?! :.;nil-v.-Ts- ;!.- Ii

whs ii gnllntii. nf-re- r ncnnlttfi! :r..

womnn to Inriucnro IiJ-.i- i In tmFrr-i-

cpvcriitrftint, Her wn not n'n'd :?

pox nml tok m proms. i.h
against women, 'Ibo ih;lJI'r:.Inir. v.

tfio contrary, feriral tlu'lr iwtliirM -Ho

was nwnro that tboy govcrm! '.

world nnd eonulderrd th:t It v.v.w:d tr
Impossible for him to build up ui v. i

rilro ho Intended If ho r?un III

governed by n womnd. A bachelor. !

proposed to remain n bachelor .'.

for fear that ho would bo enptun tl !.

gprmltted only Iho homeliest wojwu '
come near him. On ono occasion w Iit.
lie was told that n young girl liad ro::x
to Ids tent to beg for protection frj.n
his poldlcrs ho nnked, "In ehc roraeljV"
When answered In the nfllrm.itlvo

"Then let her be veiled."
Tuoro was ono potty duchy, Hlsterln.

Btlll unconqucrcd which wan lmpormnt
to tho Boldlor-klng- . From Ita geograph
leal posit Ion It wan the main link In
tfio ntAtca from which tho emplro wna
to bo formed. Though small, ItM con
quest would bo difficult, for Its terrl
lory constituted an elevated platenu
whoso only npproHChcs wcro throtlgii
mountain denies. The king sent n de-

mand for Its submission. A reply wan
returned that tho duke would yield to
tho Inevitable If tho king would grant
certain conditions. If not ho do-fen- d

bis dukedom till every man in It a
hud been killed.

The king then sent a memtengcr to
nsk the conditions, A reply camo that
they would only be presented at.R'
meeting to take place between tho two
tererelgm Midway up a defllo lead-la- g

to the duoby was a pocket well
adapted for a place of conference. Tho
duke proposed that he and tho king

et thcro and dlscuBs tho terms by
which his domain should pass under
the king's rule. Tho king might bring
alt the guard ho wished. Tho duko
pledged himself to go alone.

The king, unwilling to bo outdono in
an. exhibition of confidence, declared
that be, too, would go atono nnd un-

armed. All these matters having been '
adjusted, the king rode, with a small
trur.td, to the mouth of the defile,
wli'e'rS he left them and proceeded to
lia rendezvous. The duko was seen

coming down, the mountain, an pld
man with a flowing white beard ftnd
heir.

The sovereigns met at the door of ?
pavilion that had beeu erqeted for Uit
conference. The duke produced a gold,
en. key, unlocked the door and motion
ed the king to enter. When Inside tho
duko relockcd the door. This startled
tlw king, but he said nothing. Surely
It trenchcry were intended he was u
match for this feeble old man, Tlion
the duke loa tho way Into a handsomo
ly furnished room, lu the center of
Which wore a table nnd writing muU
rlalH. At ono end of tho apartment
blazed an open fire. Tho duke throw
the golden koy In among tho burning
logs. J,t Immediately Ignited. For u
moment the king Mood In wonder at
ueolng gold burn, then rushed forward
to rescue the Iter, no wna too Into.

"It wiih of wood, yoiir nJesty." said
tlHi duko, "nud gilded. Wo are Bhut up
here together for this conference. Nel
ther can dupurt, for thcro Is no open'
lag except tho door which Is locked
atid no key With which to unlock It.
Ket ua proceed to business."

As the duko spokn the hitit wordtt he
threw his hat on the (loor, pulled oft n
white wkj and falne beard, dlvestrd
himself of bin ducal robes mid atood,
before tlwt klug In superb drew, n wo
man of tramcendant beauty.
"II was to meet tho duko," Htiim

mered the king, dtawlng back,
"1 an tfee sovereign of ntstcrln. My

father una abdicated In uy favor,"
Tho king put his hand below hi

face to Hbut out tho vision ,of loyeil
XH8.

"Tliesd arc my tonus," continued t!u
duchoss, "tho only terms 011 wkleb 1

Bhnll Hurnjuder. t will pay youv maj
ewy fw piecos or goni nummiir an
trlbuto for ton yeai'M."

Ike klug mado Uo. reply, int. tlroji
ping his lmuds, stared at the lyin
meirtcui creuturo. uor feature won
thcxto" of n cameo,i her complexion that
ef white dud red roses, nnd her c?ca
were u marvel of lovollncss.

"Your grace." he said, dropping o:
ui kuee, "raw at your mercy."

Tho duchess pointed to the writing
materials. Tho king wrote;

Tho Indepomlonco ot tho duchy of 11M
lona in acknowiirHi ana guaranteed.

Tho duchesB rend and turned hn
groat uye, lit by a hcuvvnly smile, on
th Mionarch, JThon, touching n spring
1h the table, a drawer Hqw wen, She
aetaed n koy and started for the door.
TJh king followed ad caught Her In

hJ arn. gho looked back, ntd lu-- r

Ilpe wereprcsHcd by hie.
When tho king rejoined Ids attotutj

aata he was a changed uian.. Uo kiev
that the lands he had conquered would
always be llablo to bo wrenled hhn
hlia without the duchy of nifcloiln.
One. by one they received lick their
mwereignry, nuts wuon iuq mat wan,
made, lndencndent it was nnnoulicod
tltet the king was about to bo'mnrricd.

tw soldler-klB- f mado tho Duchess of
Materia his qiiewn, and he aid hot f"
Hsr, till every conntry lid had conquered
Md been iur6 free.

UAHOLD OTII.

lV.iL.. mt V'Mmm PitU'um i (mtm !r.
rkAltai Litrkt Rmwr ai the Frttle 31,

V.Mev IrrifatrM DktrkL of
of

Notice Is hereby given that on the
31st day of August, 1011, the follow- -
ing petition was filed with tho Board 6f
County Commissioners: nc

TET1TION. no
To the Honorable Board of County

Commissioners of tho county oi
Lincoln, State of Nebraska.
We. the undersigned, bclnga majority
tho electors oi tno district nercin

after described, and who own or hold
lease hold estates in a majority of, the a
whole number of acres belonging to or
hnld bv tho electors of the proposed
district, respectfully pray that an irrl- -

gat on district no lormea oi tno torn- - i
tory nereinaiier uescriueu, viz:

II t tl,. nn nnrnnrnf ...lin ....nw .UCK""m'K nv um ire v..w. w

or of sec. 14, town 14, range 33: running
tlifincfi west to the nw corner of tho
no nr of tho nw or of said sec. 14 oi
thenco south to Hie sw Corner or snia
no qr of tho nw qr of said sec. 14;
thence west to tho nw corner of tho sw
nr Of hn nw qr of said section 14; qr
thence south on tho sec. lino to tho sw
cor. of tho said sec. 14; tnenco west to ot
tho nw corner of tho no qr of tho no qr
of sec. 22. town 14. range aa tnenco 01

south to the BW corner of tho no qr of qr
tho no qr of said sec. 22; thenco cast to
tho so comor of the no qr of the ne qr
of said aec. 22; thenco .south on tho of
sectlon lino between sections 'li nnu m
to the bw corner of section 23' town 14,
rango 33; thence west on tho section of

no between sections '& anu zi to tno 01
nw corner of sec. 27, town 14, range 33;
thence south on the west lino 01 saia
soc. 27 to the sw corner or saiu sec. zr,
thence east on tho south line of sal
bgc zi to tho nortn bang 01 tno soutn
Platto river; thenco in an easterly
direction along the north bank of the
South Platte river to where said north
bank intersects tho east line of Bee. 31,
township 14, range 81; thence north on
the east una or saiu sec. ai to tno ne
corner nr said sec. Hi: thence east on
the sbuth eec. lino of sections 29, 23 and
27 to the s corner of said sec. 27;
thence north to the ne comer of the se
qr of the se qr of said sec. 27; thence
east on tne soutn line 01 tne n nt 01 tno

hf of sec. 26 to tho east line of said
sec. 26, town 14, range 31; thenco north
to the ne corner or tne se qr ot saiu
sec. 20: thence west on the north line
of the 8 hf of said sc. 20 to tho nw cor
of the sw qr: thenco west on th) north
line of the se qr of Sec. 27, town 14,
ranee si. to tne nw corner or tne ne
qr of the Be qr of said sec. 27; thence
nortn on tne cast line 01 tne wem nan
of tho no qr of sald sec. 27 to tho ne
cornorof the nw qr of tho no qr of said
sec. 27; thenco west along tno norm
line of said seo. 27 to the nw corner
of said sec. 27! thenco horth on the
eest line of sec. 21, town 14, range 31,
200

.
rods; tnencc cbbe inencorr i 1L.....1. ft. onnorm ow roaus uioiicu euai. ou ruuo,

thence south 120 rods to tho aw corner H
of the ne qr of said sec. 22; thence east I

ao y m
qr of Bee. 22; thence north to the ne
corner of the nw qrof the no qr of said
sec. 22: thence east on the section line
to the se corner of sec. 15. town 14.
range 31; thence south on the west line
of Bee. 23. town 14. range 31 to the sw
corner of the ne qr ot said sec. 23;
tanta rtaof rtn ihn aniilli Una nf Bawl na I

iouvo wi.vu ..w oyuw. .. . .,, nT Boprinn vii- - inn inn Rnmn i v "vi. ....
said ;innn i.

Bald nw
or

sec. aa
coruur ui ehiu nw iir oi oii bcc. cm.
tnence norm tu me ne corner oi mo bo
nr or the sw nr or sec.

... 14. town. 14.
na i t it. It..ranee ;u; tnence west on tne nortn line

14, to the nw corner of the bvv qr of tho
sw said sec. 14; thence north on
the sec. line to the no corner of the se
nr of sec. 15. town 14. ranne 81: thenco
west on tho north line of said bo qr of
sec. 15, 120 rods, thenco north 80 rods,
thenco west 40 rods, thenco north 40
rods, thenco west 80 rods, thonco north
40 rods to the no corner or tho nw qr
of tllo nw qr of said section 16, town
14. ran ire 31: thenco west on the north
line of tho nald section to the nw corner
of said sec 16, thenco west on tho north
line or section lis, town 14, rango ai, to
the nw corner of the ne nr of said sec.
10; thence north on tho east lino of the
sw qr or sec. u, town 14, rango ai, to
whore said lino intersects tho south
bank of tho North Platte river: thenco
weat ulontr the south bank of the North
1'latte river to where saiu burnt inter
sects west line of said Bee. 9;
thenco south on tho west line of said
Bection 0 to the ne corner of section 17,
town 14. ran ire 31 : thence west nlontr
the north line of said Bection 17 to the
nw corner of said sec. 17: thence south
on thn wont Una Raid section 17 to
the bw cornor of said section 17; thenco
west on tho north line of section 10 .to
the iiw cornor of Bald section 19; thence.
north on the west line or section is,
town .14; range 81, rods; thonce east
w rous, tnence nortn cu rous, tnence

enst rods, thenco north 80 rods,
thence weat 80 rods, honco south 40
rods to the aw cornor of tho ne qr of
eaidsflctlon 18; thenco west on tho south
lino of tho nw qr of said section 18, to
the sw corner of said nw qr of said sec.
18: thence north on the east line of
section 13, town 14, rango to tho
ne corner of said section 13; thenco
western tho north line of said section 13
fn. tha rAf ni tf Bold aim tint 1Q
kV III! VVOICt W ft, UVVillWll 4U
teence Bouth on the west line of Bald

j 10 t t. f
tion 13. thenco wcanUio north lino of
section WA to the nw cornor of the no qr
of thane hf of said section 23, town, 14,
range 32; thence south on tho west line
or tne east nr or tno qr or saiu sec- -
tlon 23. to tho sw corner of the sn or of
the neqr ef said section 23; thonco west
on the smith line of the ne qr of said
section 23; to the sw corner of the no qr
of said section 2a; thence north 120
rods; thence west. 100 rods to tho west
line of said section 23; thence north 40
rods to the corner of said section 2a;
then weet on the north line of sections
22, 21, 30 and 19, town ,14, range 32 and
on the north line of section 24, town 14,
range 33 to the nw corner of said sec- -
t nn VJ tAUin 1.1 ran era t hannA mahHcat
40 rods; thence west 160 rods:
thence north on tne east line
of the wat half of section 14,
town 14, range 33 to the place of
beginning the ne corner of tho nw
nr of section 14. town 14. ranee 33.

ISaid irrigation district to include all
of the lands within the
boundaries aforesaid, except the land
hereinafter described, which nro to be
excluded from said district, via: Tho
north hf of tho sw qr section 2G, town
14, rang ai; an or Boction z, town 14,
range 31; tho sw qr of tho sw qr of
section 21, town 14, range 31, of the

north hf of section 29, town 14, range
and the south half and the east half

the ne cirond the nw qr of tho no qr
sections, town, ii, range m; an ot

cction SO and the south half of section
19, all in town 14, ranfe 13; the south
half of section 24, town 14, range 32,

land tho south half all in the seqr of tho
qr and tile n hf of tho ne qr of to
qrof section 24, town, 14, range 82;

and all of the nw or of said Bection 22,
town 14, range az, save anu except uie
following tracts of land:

A strin 40 rods wide north and south
and ICO rods cast and west, directly at
south of the main Irrigating canal and

strip beginning on tne west imeo
saiu section on tuo norm uu.m oV ,..u
main irrigating canai, running tnencu
east 120 rods along said canal, thence

120 rods.i3 vvoV":", r if I
ou rods to tho place off""1 J' i y

IM HI) 111!! O Of SeCtiOn". W, tOWh 14,
, l nn .

rango ra; tno bouiii ubii oi secion m nu
tho soutn nt oi tno so qr oi tne

sam section to anu usu bouih m
uib ib qr nw uri ui.wiuu
23, town 14, range 32, and the se qr of
section 22 nnd the oast half or tho bw

ol section Zi, anu tno nw qr oi tno
sw qr or section sa. anu tno Boutn na i

tno roum uuij oi hw ii ",u
section zn, town xt, ranBo o. i..o uw 41

suction ,uiu unui nu i..
of section 28, all in town 14, rango

aa; tno soutn nnu w i ",u
soutn nair or tno soutn nan ot uie neq

said section anu tno soutn naii 01

tno nw qr 01 bo u cu f14, rango an; tno iractionai souin nan
Pcction 30; tho east hair or the nw qr
iniu mcmod 4' 'qr of said section 30; the soutn unit 01

tno nw qr of said section 30. all in town
14, rango 32; tho south half of section
1U, town 14, range as, um se qr oi doc--

tinn 2.1. oxcent B0 acres on north slue
thereof: tho south half of tho bw qr of
section 24, and the south half of the
north hn f of the sw or of said section
24, all In town 14, range 83; the north
half of the no nr or section zo. anu nw
qr ot section 20, and tho fractional south
halt or section zo in town 14, range no;
tho aw qr and the no qr or the ne qr or
section 14. township 14. range 83, and
the bo or or se nr or section za, town
14, range 33.

Your petitioner shown to the Board
that the torritory designed to be

in this district is the territory
owning water rights from the canal of
the North Platte Irrigation & Land
Company, and the purpose of forming
such district is to take over such canal
from tald Comnanv with Its water
annronriatlons: that the land desired to
be included within said District is mere
particularly described as rouows:

Thn nftr.t. ,mif of ,ho aw nr o( Becti0n
2fl. th wnr 0 section 23 tho south
hat , thn w nr of aectionl4: tho south
haf 3nd thj nw" r and tno weat half of'
th of Boction 27; west half of
u00 lP. tu nnrh hnlf nf the na or of

thnnwnr and tha north three-fourt- hs
w.t tV, of f thn nw nP-

- aii in ,,,.
v. .1.. u u- -i .1 u ..u
M UIO OUUl 1 UHI1 IIU H1C DUUIII

h'a,f n the nw qr andhe nw qr of the
..w (hn oniiMi nnu oi tne ne nr

of the nw qr, and tho west, hall or tho
sw qr of tho ne qr in section 1G; the sv
nr of section 9: all of section 16: the
north half and the se qr; the east half
of the sw qr and the north half of tho
weet half of tho bw nr In section
01. oil hf Bflttlnn 17. th nw nr nnil I

. . . 'J, . i ,il I

OT Ot I

n. nt-- i,n on ar on,i tho north
half of tho bw qr and the north half of
the south hair or tne bw qr oi section

oo8wi
. In

gl r'inwn, range
And the

AU f tion 13. all af the n qr of ,sec
tiono4: and also' tho following tract on
tho nw nr of said section 24. (beginning
on the west line of section 24 at the
north bank of the irrigatingcanal there--

- SI
on, thence east TO) rous along saiu canai r
thenco north 53 rods, thonce west 1ZO;

rods, thenco south fifty-thre- e and onoi
third rods to tho place of be--
trlnninir: betas 40 acr'js. And also tho
tollowlni? tract on the nw or of section
24. a nioco of and d rectlv south of the
riL'ht-of.w- nv of tho main canal thereon
ICO rods oast and west and 40 rods north
and south being 40 acres. Also all of
section 25; the east half of tho ne qr;
tho Bouth hair or tho north nair or tne I

nw or: the north ha f of tho so ar of the
nw or: tho north three-fourt- h of the bw
qr of the nw qr all in section 23. The
nw qr of the north half of tho no Ar
nnu the north nair or tno soutn nair or
tho no nr and tho bw or of the sw nr,
all in section 22: all of section 27; all of
section 21; tho north hair of the nw qr
of section 28; the north half of tho ne
qr, the north half of the south half of
tno ne nr. tne norm nan oi tno nw nr.
all in section 20: all of section 29: tho
north half of Bection 19; the sw qr of
the ne or and the north half of the nw
quarter of section 30. All of said last
described lands aforesaid being in town
14, range ail.

Also tho following described land. . ...I.. l.t.. no. rrL
.r I" ,JOW11?"' A' ?T. l"norm nun ami mo norm jrui ui ui

north half of tho sw qr of section 24,.
and no-t- 50 acres of tho so qr; tho
north half nnd tho fractional south half
of section 25; tho noqrof the sw qr, the
sw or of tho nwqr, thoBouth half of the
Bontn nair or tno so or. section 14:
all of Bection 23 except the-- bo qr of the
se nr: tne soutn nair or tno ne nr or
section the tho no qr of sec- -
tlon 22: all of sectU 27; salrf lastde- -
wnueu innus uoing in town 11, range aa.

In addition the following described
tracts to bo included in said district:
uommencing at tne southwest corner
of section 28. town 14. rantro 30. west
of the 6th P. M., thence north on the
section line 439 feet, thence in a south- -
easterly direction to a Mint 210 feet
feet north or the seuthesst corner of the
southwest quarter of said section ; thence
south on the half section line to said
comer, thence west on section line to
place ef beginning, excepting that per
tion of said tract of land described
herein, hereinbefore deeded to the North
1'iaiie (jemetery anu tne v;ityor North
1'latte, Nebraska; this deed being in- -

tended to convey 131 acres, more or less.
Alnn th nnrth hnlf of M,n nrlh.u.of '

quarter of the northeast quarter of sec
tion az, towsnip 14, range au.

Your petitioner therefore prays that'aalA lA..ltAn. I. .nnv.l..l I.I. I I

P V. " i, nuynn aa iuu x luiieVullov Irrlcrntlnn Dlslrlnf rinil Hinf vnnv
Honorable Hoard tnko ancli Btflns n nr.
necessary for the organization of such
uistrict.

Notice is hereby given that thoDoard
of Coqnty Commissioners haVe SOt this
27th day of September. 1911. forhenrinsr
anld notltlon. and nil nrHnnf. nhiMin5

""uwiiuii v.i icv t on 19. th0 aouth ha f theur or said to tnenei.. ' ,i ,u i,i ntk!

qrof.

nf

82,

Jd

ne

included

of

to tho formation of such district are

"ZhZuXnl ""i""objection.
A. P. Stkeitz.
G. W. Roberts,

Board of County Commissioners.
Attest: F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

PreckftMtiefl.
To the electors of tho city of North

Platte:
Notice is hereby given that bn tho

4th day of October. 1911, in tho city of
wortri 1'intte, an election win be neiu,

which tho following.proposition shall
bo submitted to the voters of said city:

.,Shall tho city o North p,atto isaUQ

ita b0nd8 In th(. 8Um of S22,000.00, in
,icn0In nat bnaof $1,000.00 each, dated
Dec. i8t ign, duo in twenty years
irom tneir uate, uut paynnie nt any

aiicr ten years, at tno option ot
the said city,, to draw interest nt tno
rate of five per cent per annum, paynblo

principal ana interest
navablo at tho Fiscal Aircncv of tho
Steto of Nebraska, in tho city of Now
York; Bald bonds to bo used for the
purpose of obtaining money with which
t0 crcct n cJty hM to nccom(xiato the
Clty 0fiicers and records, tho flro do
partment nnd lire npDaratuscs and po
ice (iCpBrtmcnt And shall tho proper

0uiccr 0f 8aid city be authorized to levy
nn(j collect a tax annually, in tho snmo
manner as other municipal taxes may
btf levied and collected, in an amount
8fficicnt to pay tho Interest.' and prin- -
cipal of Bald bonds as they mature, in
nddition to tho sum authorized to bo
jevJed by Section 82, Art. 3 Chap. 13
comti eil Statutes 01 tho stato or No
braska for tho year 1909. until said
bontia nnj interests nro paid on all tho
tho pr0perty within the said city as
snown nnd valued upon tho nsscss
menb rolls of said citv Said bonds
to be neerotiablo in form

said election
shall be: in the First Wnrd at the hoso
houso in said ward, in the Second
Ward in tho Commissioners room on tho
8eC0nd floor of the court house in said
ward, In the Third Ward nt tho hoso
houso in said ward and in tho Fourth
Ward at the hose house in said ward.

Tho ballots to bo used at said eiec
tlon shall have nrintcd thereon:

For issuintr S22.000.00 of the bonds of
tho citv of North 1'latte. Tor tho iur
pose of erecting a city hall, to accommo-
date the city omcors and records, tho
flro department, flro annaratuses. and
the polico department, and for lovying
and collecting a tax annually to pay tho
interest and nnncinal or saiu bonus as
thev mature.

Against lssuing$22,000.00 of the bonds
or tno city or XMortn rjatto. , ior tno
purpose of erecting a city hall, to ac- -
commodate tho city ofllcors nnd records.
the nro department, tiro apparatus nnd
the po co department, and for levying
and collecting a tax annually to pay tho
interest nnd principal of said bonds ns
they mature.

Thoso voting in lavor or said nrono- -
sltlon shall mark their ballot with a
cross, opposite tho paragraph beginning'

Fori8suingS22.000.00 of tho bonds of
tno city or Nortn fiatto and tnoso vot-
ing against said proposition shall mark
tneir uauow witn a cross, opposite tho
paragraph beginning with

'Against tho issuing of $22,000.00
bonds of tho city of North Platte."

saiu election shall be open at nino
n'Alnrtb1 ti rr unrl tnrnnln nnnn ttnfl

m. of said date,
A1 v,"i11i;i:'a wiuii:ux x iiuvo iiuicuuiu

subscribed mv namo this 11th dav of
September, eOll

(Scd) Thos. C. Patteuson. Mavor.
AttCBt: LiHAS. !. lEMl'LE. LiltV UlerK.

tseai.j

Notice.
Notice Is hereby eiven that Fred

Waltcmath has filed his petition before
tho Hon. Mayor nnd city council of the
city

..
of North Platte, requesting that

Ii I 1 t - 11 f. t ilno do nuoweu to sen mnu, spirituous
'anu vinous liquors on tno north twenty
two reet ot lot live (6) in bloclc one
hundred and three (103) instead of
tho south twenty-tw- o feot of lot four
(4) in block ono hundred and three (103)
and said petition will come up for
hearing beforo said Hon. Mayor and
city council on the 27th day of Septcm
per, ion.

Any person iicsinng to object, pro
test or remonstrate against saiu cnange
or location snouiu nil bucii protest, re
monstranco or objection on or before
said date.
P9--5 CHA8. F. Temple, City Clork

Attack like Tigers.
In flchtintr to keen tho blood nuro tho

wnite cqrpuscies attack uiseaso germs
like tigers. But often germs multiply
so last, tno nttio lighters aro overcome.
I lion seo pimples, boils, eczema, salt
mourn anu sores multiply and Btrcngth
and apputito fail. This condition de
mands Electric Bitters to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys to expel
poisons from tho blood. "They aro the
b(JSt bood puriflor writes C. T. liud
nVinn nf 'Prnpv Pnlif. 4T linvn over"."- -' " . -
10,1114 Thoymako rich, red blood
strong nerves and build up your health
Try them, ouc at Stone Drug Uo.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOB

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Alts Weed TiiraMg, Pictee FraaiBg

mm MeoMiBg, asd" WiaeW
l ScrM a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

ORDER OK HEARING ON ORIGINAL TFtO
HATE Or WILU

StaU of Nebraska, Lincoln County, S, S.
In tta Count v CViurt.
ln tha Matter of the EiUt of J. II, Chrli

Union, MfMBetl.
On reMMtrMil flllnir the netltlon of John

Vonllei pmyTnir that tho Instrument filed on the
18th day of Auruit. 1911. anil purportlrur to be an
authen(rtl copy of tho lat wilt and testament

i aiiovrou anu rrconlcit at thn but win ami ieia'
I mnt nf the ulilJ. II. flhrinbinnon. deceased.

Ordered. That September 25th. 1911. at 9 o'clock
a. in. Is assigned for hcartnti aald pntltion, wnen
all persona Irttcrettcd In sa!Id nutter may nnnear
at a county court to be held in and for sata cow

'"' Ui """""""KXZKLZSSX
This notice to nuUlihod tl.re? suceesslvfl

Ll'W'Sff.te? la'ainews.
w TmnJ n m? t,,,!.

nr to the so corner of nw qr of said uir oo. imif nf aDn. seven o'clock p.
sw

the

40

SO

nw

at

tho

umo

SmiU All ClaMei.
The cigars we mafic and sell suits all

classes of men. Wo have several
brands of nickel cigars which arc pro-
nounced a superior article by smokers
of good judgment. For tho man who
wants a finer cigar, we have the ten
centers, which nro as good a cigar as
you can buy anywhere. There aro men
in riortn rjnuo wno navo smoKcu our
cigars for over twentV-fiv- o years and
are satisfied. That tells the story of
tho quality.

J. F. SCHMALZRIEn.

Oflico phone 241. Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North.PInttc, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

'A
A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. 7j

. . . 6
uscters Ames amcs,

6 Physicians and Suricsns,
rsT la
lX OlTlce over Stono Drug Co. ?

8 Phones )0fllce273g Rc8idence273 g

WILLIS J. REDF1ELD, M.D
SwgeoB, Physician, Ce8Hilt&Bt.

Office Phyeicians and Surgeons Hospita
Phones: Office 642, Residence 644.

, DR.; V. F. CROOK.

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern Dnivcrsitv.
Office over McDonald State Bank r

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Suracon,
Office over McDonald Bank.
Phones I Office 130

Residenco 116

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialty: SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calln promptly answered

umue f. a. Hospital, rtiono 642.

DR. jY S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Special attention given to condno- -

mont-- n and children's dlscasoa,
Oflico Phono 163 lies. Phono 283

Offlcu McDonald Stato Hank Dld'g

Jog-alon- g Transfer Co.
C. II. SAWYEIt, MQR.

Hack and Heavy Drayinc of nil Kinds
Piano moving a specialty. Up-to-da- te

1911 niano truck. Office hours 8 a. m.
to 6 p. ni. Office with Postal Telegraph

uinco pnone zui. Kesiuence obi

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
Wo nay tho ton market. Threo cou

free with returns on each car ofIionsyou ship ua to handle for your ac-
count. Fifteen coupons and $3.60 in
cash will secure for your hhme an ele
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consien your hny to us and please

tho ladies and also got n good price for
your nay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Sample of the quality of these dishes
can bo Been at tno omco or tne semi
Weekly Tribune.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.
20Ui and Wazco .Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

Netkete DelisqKMts.

. Notice ia hereby given that the ren
tal unon tho lease contract to the fol
lowing described school land in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, as set opposite the
name of tho holder thereof, is delin
quent, and if tho amount which is due
is not paid within sixty days from tho
date of this notico, said contract will
bo declared forfeited by tho Bonrd of
Educational Lands and Funds, and
said forfeiture will bo entered of re
cord in tho manner provided bv law

4 Lots 1 to 4 Mrs. H. J, Hen
darson.

NESW, NESW 3, D W,
Hnrshfield.

S 1 F. A. Votnw.
E. B. Cowles, Commissioner of Pub-

lic Land & Buildings.
Dated Aug. 17, 1011.

JF. J. BROEKER
I Merchant Tailor.
I Wc hnva recently installed a French
pry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how t6
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clotlies of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In tho matter of the nDclleatlonof John Iterml.
administrator of the estate of Mary LamDlush.
deceased, for llrcnsn to sell real estate.

UKUuit tu miuw UAuat;.
On this I6U1 day of Auirust. 1911. this causa

came on for hoarfnir upon the petition under oath
of John Herrod. administrator of tho estnto of
Mary Lamplauith, deceased, praying for license
to sell tho following described real estate of tho
raid Mary iJinplnugh to-w- That part of lot 0,
block 103, In the city of North Watte described as
follows: Befrlnnlnirntapolnt on the south line
of said lot 40 feet east of southwest corner; tHenca
on trie soutn lino or snia lot zu loot: thence In a
northerly dlrectlbn on a line parallel with the
east line of said lot to the north line of said lot;
thenco westerly on the horth line of said lot 20
feet: thence in a southerly direction to the nlnrn
of betrlnnlns;, or a sufficient amount thereof to
brinic the sum of 394.CO with the pnymenffof
debts allowed said estate, and nllowanco and costs
of administrator, for tho reason that thcro Is not a
sumcicni amount or personal property in tho
possession of said John Herrod. administrator,
belonging to said estate to pay said debts, allow-
ances and costs.

That all Persons Interested In said estate nnnmr
before me at Chambers In the city of North
Platte In said county on the 7th day of October,
1911, at nlno o'oloclc a. m., to show cause, If any
thcro be, why a license should not bo granted to
said John Herrod, administrator, to soil so much
of tho above described real estate of said deced-an- t,

na shall be necessary to pay said debts nndexpenses.
It Is further ordered that a copy of this order be

served to nil persons interested In eald estate
by causing the same to bo published once a week
for four successive weeks In the North Platte
Scml-weck- ty Tribune a newspaper published In
said county ox Lincoln, state of Nebraska.

11. M. UR1ME6. Judgo.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP LINCOLN

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
In the matter of the nnnllrAtlnn r Jnlin irr.rod. administrator of tho estate of Isaac Lamp-lug- h.

deceased, for license to sell real estate.
uiuiui mu SI1UW CAUSE.

On this 15th dav of Auiruit. mil. IM...nu
came on for hearing on the petition under oath
of John Herrod, administrator of the estate ofIsaac Lamplugh, deceased, praying for license to
sell tho following described real estate of tho
said Isaac Lamplugh, t: The cast

of Lot 6. Wock 103, in tho City of North
riaii- -, ncing a amp or lanu six reet In width and
132 feet In length on tho eastsldoof said Lot 6.
In Block 103. In the City of North Plnttn. T.i..ir,
county, Nebraska, or a sufficient amount thereofto bring tho sum of J97.40, for the payment of
debts allowed said estate, and allowances andcosts of administrator, for tho reason that there
isnoiasuincicntamount of personal property In
tho possession of said John Herrod. admlnlatra.
tor. belonifimr to said eatjitn tn nnv M Mt

lowances and costs. ' '
That all persons Interested In said estate ap-

pear before me at chambers In the City of North
Platte In said county on tho 7th day of October.. . . .1011 nlnnn'.luilf 1 I au.iiuivvviuvn .win. uj nuuw cause. iz any
there be. why a license shmilil nnt I. mn,wi n
John Herrod, administrator, to sell so much of
wo BDoye acscnDoa real estate of saw decedentas shall be necessary to pay said debts and ex-penses.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this order
bo served, to all persons Interested In said es-
tate, by causing the same to be published once aweek for four successive weeks In tho North
riatw Bcmi-wcek- ly Tribune, a newspaper pub-
lished In said county of Lincoln, Stato of Ne-
braska.

22 H. M. GRIMES. Judgo
NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Odlco.
riatte. Nebraska, Aug. 14. 1911.

To Richard Tnvlor. nf Snnnmitl, Mav.nBb
contestee:

You are hereby notified that Theodore Ander-
son. Vhp gives Spainuth, Nebraska, as his post-om-

address, d ojuly 14, 1011. fllo In this
office his duly corwborated application to contest
Anil upturn thn p.nrAll.1lAi. nf I . i
fPtrV.No- - . . erlal No. 02017. made Juno 29.
1W4. for southwest quarter section 32, townAlp

uiu ouin x'nncipai Aien- -
dian, and as grounds for his contest he alleges
that said claimant never did resldo upon said land;
; iiuircr cuiuvoieu any portion oi some anu

' uiuiu .nun seven years om
and has oxplred by the statutes limiting its life.

: urmer nounea mat tnesaid allegations will ha takn by this office ashavlncr been rnnfHin1 l,v vm, ....... t.i
will bo cancelled thereunder without furtherright to be heard therein, either before this ofllce
or,.,n PPnl..lf you fall to file In tills fofflce
within twenty days after the fourth publication ofthis notice, as shown below, your answer, underoath, specifically meeting and responding to these. . . . .nllofrnHnna a, nmIu. It j t

Ltlmeto file within this ofTlce due proof that you
u jwur answer on eaia coni i, ,

bvssv v u.vi ireiwii ur uy rpifiBtercu mail, itth Mrvln. U maila Ihn .l1l. .i vnw uciivcrjr ki a copy Otyour oniwor to tho contestant in pcrwn. proof of
" ,DV. w nwr uiobhiu contestant a

written acknowlodircmcnt of his receipt of the
davlt of tho pcrxm by whom tho delivery wns

wuero me copy wasuo-llvere- d:

If made by reglitcreil mail, proof of suchservice must consist of the affidavit of the personby whom the copy was mailed staUng when and
tV.?,poi;i0"lco,.t,0 whlch 11 w mailed, and this
aflldavlt must be accompanied by tho postmast- -

7 u"r uiinwur mo name ortho sostofilce tn whtch vnu .Ia.Im t ...
be sent to you.

nTT Register.t in
of second publication August 29, 1911; date ofthird publication September 6, 1011; date of fourthpublication September. 1911.

Herlal No. 022Ti3.
NOTICE IfOB PUBLICATION

DEPAIITUENT' OF TUB INTKIUOR.
. Un?cd States Land Ofllce.At North Platto. Nebraska, Julr. 27. 1011.
Notico Is horoby given that DanielKlinL'Al nt TJit K It ai.. v. t.

t KiiT j ivw ntu., who ontint. mfttn lmmnaAfl t
lo: Ofor tho orhSlf ofsouthwest quarter, Seo"on 4, Townshln ll,Kano 31 W of tho Btb Principal

uiuuuinu, uua uiuu I1U11CU or ln- -tAnflmi tn m.lrn Rm.I .1
proof, to ehtablUh claim to tho land ahovo

"TK.omr aim receiverrrat North Platto, NobraBka. on tho 25th davot sept- - ml.
Claimant names aa witnesses: Carlnrpeder, of North Platto, Nob., WilliamQrimth. of DIcknuH. Neb.. John Puiia of Som-erset, Nob., D. O. Tibbies, of North Platto,

Nob.
. !- - J. E. Evans. Iteglstnr.
OKDEltOP" HEARING ON PETITION FOR

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
State ofNebrasUa, Lincoln County, 88.In the County Court.
in tho matter of tho estate of ValnorIlorby. decoased
On reading and filing tho potltlon of SimonRorby. praying that the administration ofsain estato may bo granted to Simon ICorby

as administrator,
uraorou. Tiiat eopt- - lBth. 1011, at 0 o'clocka. in. ,13. assltrnod for hearing said petitionWhnn ftll rmmnna interested In saldniattermay appear nt a county court to be boll Inand for said county, and show causo why

uu uiir ui DHiiiioucr snouiu not bogranted: and that notico of the pendency ofaid potltlon and tho hearing thereof, bogiven to all persons interested in said maUoir pnbllcatlng a conv ot this order In theNorth Platto SemMVcokly Tribune, a legalweekly newspaper printed In said cchnty forthree successive wooks, prior to said day orday ot hearing.
Dated Augusts. 1011.

John OnAHT. County .Tudco

Notice.
To Mamlo G. Culton, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on tho

28th dav of Anrii, 1911. Albert B. Cul-
ton filed a petition against you in the
District Court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, tho object and prayer of which
aro to obtain a divorce from you on thogrounds that you have willfully aban-
doned plaintiff, without causo, for tho
term of more than two yoars la3t past.

You aro required toimawer said pe-
tition on Or hnfnrri thn 1B(K ,. nf i,J
tember, 1911.

ALBERT D. CULTON, Plaintiff.
By E. H, EYANS, Ills Attorney.


